
Goldie Lookin Chain, Mike balls un-official world cup anthem
His name's Mike Balls and he's safe you seeJust like you and me, he's GLCHe's been into soccer violence for quite some timeBut give him the draw, and he's fineI said Mike:YEAH!Where d'you get your leisurewear?I got my tracksuit from a shop in AberdareI wears my gold outside of my shirtAnd I borrowed my sovereign off my Uncle BertYeah Mike:You knows it!Where d'you get your trainers from?I won em off a bloke that I smoked off on a bongYeah I think I know the geezer, I think he's called PazzoI had to have em they were Silver ShadowMy name's Ballsy, come on Japan and KoreaI'm going to the World Cup to drink some beerCause some destruction while I'm hereAnd fcuk some little Thai girls up the rearI've got tickets, for the game with the ArgiesThere's gonna be some argy-bargyI've been into fighting for all of my lifeAnd when I gets married I'm gonna beat the wifeHis name's Mike Balls and he's got a macheteHe'll cut you into bits until you look like confettiSoccer violence is a game what he playsWhen he buys the draw it's his nan what paysI'm back, and I'm ringing my bellYou'll better not stare cos I'll stare as wellAnd if you get a fcukin stare off meThen you better be a member of the GLCCos if youre not, then you better sit tightI'll come over to you and I'll start a fightAnd tell you that my name is fcukin Mike BallsAnd kick your head against at least 4 wallsHe's safe, and he's got respectFor the GLC crew, to some effectBut mess with him, he'll leave your face in a messHis name's Mike Balls - EXPECT NO LESS!Listen Mike:WHAT?Tell me about your chainIt weighs a ton and won't go rusty in the rainMike Balls:YEAH!What have you got?I've got draw fags and rizla and a dose of cock rotMe Xain and 2Hats were selling some hashThis twat had come after our fcukin stashSo I hit him in the head with a fcukin pint glassAnd shoved a red hot poker up his arseIf Mike don't like you then you'll hear the silenceIt's the Mike Balls school of fcukin soccer violenceMike how d'you organise a fight?I does it by the e-mail in the middle of the nightHe's Mike BallsAAH YEAH!And he's safe as fcukBanned from the terraces since the FA CupI took a bird out to dinner the other nightThings went wicked, I got into a fightWith 3 fcukin blokes that were looking at her arseSo I re-arranged their faces with a fcukin brandy glassI got escorted out by the fcukin policeMy bird sucked them off to help with my releaseI said you better get tested, she'll give you the clapI'm in the GLC, and this is how I rapHe's back:YEAH!Listen to what he's sayingI always start a fight no matter who's playingThat's right:I'M BACK!And he loves to fightI'll kick you in the head till you lose your fcukin sightHe's got a tracksuit, and he wears the goldI'm the hardest man in soccer violence, so I'm toldHe has to watch the match, on a big screenAnd at half time I tokes on some greenWhen I'm not on medication, I drive across the nationOrganising violence to keep up my reputationYou knows it, this is Mike Balls, this is the year 2002, smacking everybody's face in for the World Cup, you knows it!Yeah that's right Mike Balls is back!
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